
Walking into a Ne\v Year 

Heallth experts tell! us that •t would be benefi1c;a1 to do more walking. Som,e have set a goa11 of
10,000 steps a day in order to increase cardiovascular health. While we may know the ben,efits that 
waltldng provides. that does not mean that we are going to do anything about it. Many peopl1e say to 
themselves, 11 1 shoulld get some ex,ercise," but then they proceed to just sit down again. Exercis•e is an
indivi1dual deci1sion. and It •s not enough to have the desire to ,go for a walk. You hav,e to actualt�y do it. 
You are free to walk or to sit stilll. but the decismon you make willll affect your heal1th. one way •or the 
other. 

God's Word has something to say about waltking in the way of spiritual1 fitness: In Psal'm 119 It 
says: "Your Word i,s a lamp to my feet and a light for my path." God inv"es you today-and •every 
day-to l'et H•s Word light your way through ltf e. And just like walldng itsellf, you are free to use God's
Word this way ,or to l!eave it alone. The decis,on you make her,e will! also affect your health, one way 
or another. 

So how much do you walk? It depends on how heallthy you want to be. Do you need to change 
the way you walk i1n God's Word? We need the he lip of the Hol,y Spirit to •exchange our poor hab�ts for 
good on,es. When a chHd is ltearni1ng to walk. there is a l:ot of famng that happens. But there ts a buil1t-i1n 
dete rmi1naUon to get it right! Maybe you have falll'en down h1 the study of the Word. Now •s the Ume to 
get up and g,et into it again. There realt�y is no in-between-you' re either walking i1n the Word towards 
spiritual! hea�th ,or l'etting your faith muscl1es weak-en with ea,ch passing day. 

But there is hellp! St. Mark provides a variety of Bible Studi;es th at ar•e desi1gned to he�p you 
ex,ercise your faith. There are mor•e pe rsonall devotional resourc•es avaHab�e to Christians now th an at 
any Ume i1n history-many right her ,e i1n our own church ltibrary-just waiting for someone to take them 
off the shelves and open them up. Do you n,eed to chang,e the way you walk? Then get on your feet 
and l:et God's Word li:ght your way through life. 


